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7 'ta omU ttatinj, at the mi dtb art jnlUk
theat proceed that we have pria la
for ma km fraaa New-OrUa- that there art re
circanutancM attendsns rbt irna$:tkm ahich
Mrv to palliate iu apparcat etrecitT.

' Tbe

bands ot tb Sheriff of tbe aoooty of SulUveo,
ta await, within th wall of the prison at
Monticello, their trial at the next Septemhef
Court. ..;; -

" The aaroet of tbet robbers are Cetnmiat
and Allea. We also undersUnd that there
was another man taken oa suspidn of being;
concerned Ui the robbery, but escaped Iroat
the officer. .;. x ;,:'

Oldrneturg, (A. T.) Oct. I.
, lNTEREhllNG.

. ; 1 Ctui , Cviea du--et

Knotpei, That It is ear cp'afoo tktt tbe
enmrnaading , aaval officer oa tbit atatloa
aught ta proceed ta tka immediate satis (ac-

tion for the icsult affered to a vessel under
kit command, and to the flag of kia country J

and that it he should have taken steps to ia
flict a prompt and adequate pvniahmeot upon
tka authors, we hit,hly appreve the tame,
and feel tit greatest confidence that hit doing
so will meet the aprr 4sticjp cf kit Govern
merit aad kia country men to all parts of the
no on. ;

JOSHU LBWISi CaeVmaa.
rCrR kl. WAGNEK, Stcrtfr

) ,s:V-7-- t iw.YoRK,:d(aff'-- '
SOMETHING NEW I ,T

'

fra tkWcbaskoid ef tome one ot hit terncr
Mwv Tb tWt rew Aid, ud all expru-''c- m

wall be paid 4 sd kltov it taken iib
mtfcwttaet aad secured ee deiiverd aae
WttrUI lXOary if taken out af this

. .: ..
Henry Gilliam.

Cent CWr-tf- tt af. 1811 4524
.. :

,

50 J)"Mart Reward
WILL be given for ar prebend

and drifting ta me, or
securing ia jail o that I get bias, Ne-
gro SAJP$0N! banging to the es
t of hrdrrmSliit dec'd. He
i stout It nr 20 year of age, 'and
foraaetiv the peeperte f Toe. Pes'

' tier ' lie U supposed tu b lurk tag
boat Mrs. Arki'dY, mm Yeopim Ri-

ver. To aboe teward and reasena-likcxpearei- 3b

paid for securing
Via as aforesaid. Matters of sl

' and other, arc forbid carry lag him off
MtKetr peril. .

'
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inforui4tK)a wa have received a ahnate at
Ptxtead to oppoke-t-e afficial infbraiattoa' but

r Klraa the anctioa of a imf, and aplran
to at ta require a autpeMiran of epinascwttl,
more full infureaarion ia rece'erd. ; Thr Pr
Malar fcu attea to ut by our carretpaadeat

akoQ d lay beford ear reader, il w could
da a wh propriety hetoia wa racetvk coa
iraaa'ma af them. '"

V AlKtractly viewed, tha attack oa iheFirfi
brand, if aha U knnwa to be aa Vated
Sutet veeV a a ainat wauto "y, i
dich a tAe Spaaith aoterawtiit --WtvlJ not I
fn cwnmoa pradencaQwar authorial atacr
ttlia the power pf the UoiUtf btaia at a
word ta atnka ta tbe viula'of Spaia la krr
cuiooiet. It 4a therefore probable tbe attack;
bate and dittardly at it ta reprctented tobave
krea, will h instantly disavowed bf the
Spaakh i0v rawent, ai.d ut author rtu-ie-

ee ftf!iar4 tin ta mi fnc DUnlttiataal ua
aonemnm, the drmoid of ahich rauU pi eJ

cede, and the cooceMipa of which aillpie-wa-t.

war. In the nacb more atrtija carf
ot the Chesapeake, ajgratted by evcrVcir
caaaatMoaaf cold blooded malice, tb courae
pointed oat by th Uwt ef National and b;

the Raw wf reaana, wat purturd. , "
But. if there are circumt.nce aut (aeer

alhf anderttotd m ibit cae i lor itace,. i

the Firebrand wat laany leuee wettVard
nt New Uricatta. ca tbe Spaoih CMti t if
the wm ia company with a vevel loaded with
maaitioatnf war from Nea-Orlaan- a, dettmed
fur a Mexicaa revolaiioaarv nroviate i if
one af the meat eminent barrutcrtof New.
Orleaka waa on board tbe eel (tbe Gen."
Jock ton) thua ia company with the Fireotaml,
at a aupercarcni ifvihe character of dur
armed, JcUuoner-w- at ut that lituatfea livw td
br miuaitn, nteitbMaitdm( hertoKiert, fwr;

a Cartbageniaa or o her Krpublicaa anaod
vroet ; if there be any foundation for "these
and atlwr crcumtineei, of which we am
hf lettrr anared, theCaU it certainly atuird,
and ia mvaleed ia tome petplcaiiy.lwbicb
t reaairea time and evtdeuce to aiaetaM-gi- e.

;

Tha event la aa unfortunate one. In any
view, and we rreatly lament it. We thai!
be crieved, hawever, if, arged on by the

of tha people tk New-OrUan- a,

wha are probably anxKiat fr a war, with
Spam, oar aaval cnminaMder thoald Inkv io
ta their aa hands tbe remedy whit) it be,
lone tn the fovtmmeot only to apply, A
war with teia ft perhxpt aut creaUy to be
deprecated, but yet net ta be aoxeasty ytahad
and, if we are enf ed m war with bar, let
us tee our way clear, and be well eataaed of
taa strength of our rrooiid, . . .

A few ttaya will afTjrd Ut wort satisfactory
iaformiH . - : r- - - a.

. .HtvOatCAKI, Stfii.79 t
At a no merout and retpecuble meetmf of tk

Citisensof Nrw-OrWan- s. hetdan Tharf
4 d iy the 19 h beat, 181a, agreeably b aetata
" in the public prints, m coateqaenc of the

late wanton and atrocious, attack nam the
bmor of the American II c by tart shipa

K, of war uelrtngmc. t the alnig of Spain..,,,

Se nlrllll liiwii wavswra mar
cnaiv, aim rarxa waaata, appowtea
kecretary. ' ,; p-. a.

The objects for which the meeting wat
called, bavmi heea briefly ttated, thelollew-m- g

reaolutian Were moved," and tha sense of
the meeting havingbeen separately taten up.
ah them, they acre Carrieduiniatouly, with
the exception oftht'latt, which, beware r,

as adopted br a very Urge majority.'
reeeawsf, Th t tha coaafdly attack made

by the Spanish snttadroo upon a smalt vestel
af war ef the U. Sutet, aa the hkh st ex
aitea ewe- - bsrhett ietdigantiea iXtheVitlai Cr l- -

cumttance which nccomp oied and fuliawed
this stuck, are calculated to inflict a lasting
wnund a the bnnwr of tha uatioa, if 'suffered
teKounreveared. - . ; ,'' J

Rftld That the indignities, and evea
ttnpet inflicted an our brave seamen, when
not expecting any hostility, tbey h-- d tat them.
selves M the power of aa overwhelming foice,

nt corrode the naindnt every American,
antd the remembra. e shall be arascd by
ample expiatina . .. i

eeaeei, Tb at tbe assertion nf tbe exclo.
sive right t aiete nay part of the high
teas, set up. by taa owcera spaia, is aa

'

ridiealous aa it u insolent ; and if not aban
doned aught tab misted with the whole
furce of the. ae'toa. , j, - .

Rtnlvtd, That should a rrcourc he had
to armt to procure aauatacuoo tor mete in--
iariea and mults, we will cheerluHy incur
the risks and mike th tacrinces incident ta
tuck a auta .of thmgs, and hereby pledge at
aoriielreato our government. to tuppert ine
aacaaarI they may. think 6t to aaopt oo that t.'
subject. . '( ' ,

ifrWe Tht the' King of Spam inde
mandioe of the U.Thates, thrafaC 4aMster,
Don Onuv'a cession., af part ot the territory
of tha State of Loaiaiaaa, evinced 'as well a he
dWpnsition ta. find pretexts lor boeUiity with of
the u. botes, as an atter ditrrgasi for the th
aolema obligatioa, of treaties, and taat' am
never will con teat ta tne asrrenotr of any
port ion af oar felIow.cJtiaeoa to tha dooiina
tkm of corraptlon, craclty, and tenersutie:

tMc owv kat a cammittee Mappomiea
to (rtnsmit these resolatumsto thePretideet hie
ot the U, .States, together, with a respectful to
address, declaring our readiness ta support
him fat suck taeasurea aa ke may adopt ra ob-

tain
ly

satisfaction for tb late vialatia of our
ig j and .

Messrs. IHncaa, Crymrs aad tha
Xlarcaac art aPpoiuteej aatd Cuairanitte.

sru. 23, isif.
Si a I beg leave to acqaihit you, tkatf.

have just received a letter from kit Excel
lency the Governor m Chief, saying taat ke
ia pleased to cancel and wittijjra w the Itwtroc
tions which were conveyed oa tne 1st of A
pnl, nutboriaiug the importation into Lewrf
Cantda from the United 8ttee. ai 8asr, ln
dian meal, beef and pork, fresh and eaked,
and bog's lard. ? - ' ' ,..a ' v

Yea will, therefore, please cenvev this lav
tclligence to the several principal efllcera of
the Doited Sta'Ci Customs, slnog the Una. for
their gevsrument. I hs ve tbe honor ta be,kc.7

i A. WILSON, CoMectoy, "
Ik Jl. Jtirhartt; Kf Cellttfr of tb '

.t C'ttsfame Ofdenttnrgi - i ,
'

r Jet 3
... DIED, vr;. 7

' On Friday last, st his retidenee m Perqal-ma- ns

County, ffitHarilCreeeu. Kq an old)

and very respectable loh abrtsst of that Coanty.
il tern jkh- - ,",. 'w m arffiaesM

Custom House, EdentonV
XXTXBXa.

Scb'rs Thorn, Pwtsrd. New. York. 51st. ,
, -- ' Deborah, Whit ing, PI) as. M. tfitta,
- i Jaae, twocd, ditto, d tta. .

ictkaasa..
Sck'ram. Coaster, CaAspbell, K. Yi 934.- -

- Jnt fc Sciestes, Wilsee, Ball. 31st. "
'

i.-.-- .'.'..'.' '"

Custom-Hous- e, Plymouth, k. c.

Sch'ra. Mary, Miner, New-Yor- k, lltk.
CLBaas. - r f

Sck'ra. Union, Stubbs, Boston, Itth. , u
Felicia, Etheridga, Baltimore, 23d.

DIRECT TAX.

NO riCK is hereby given. That
Direct Ta laid ia conformi-

ty to the Acta of Congress, pasted tka
J2d July and 2d August, 1813. upoai
th following described property It
nivv rvnaainimr itnnjiiil. anil that us.'7 "... :Z3 r-- ;- ' "7. t

lets the said 1 as wtth 10 per cent, it) 7
addition thereto tb all be paid, to tb
tuiiecrtbcr on or be lore the S7th da'
of November, the aasd propr
su much thereof as shall be accctaary-t- o

satitly the said tax. aad to per ccau
in 'addition thereto, will h aold at
public sale, at the Court-Hous- e ia tbo
County of Hertford. 'The talc to com
innnce at 13 o'clock oa the said djr,
Jnmr Akirmt iii, a Tract tf laaad,

Jnmn Careaa, for 1814. 77 (ta. 1115, 18
cents, a Tract of Land, 3 $7.

Jamet P. Carter, a Tract af Lutd. V J.
. : M Dukm. senior a Tract of Lead,
B5t. '

;

iniimm DewtU, dee'd, a TraU af Laad,

iruSmm Emrty, a Tract of Land, ft 4L
Tiriitim Ormntkum, a Tract of Land, gill.
Pturiik Catling, a Tow Lnt, i 97.
Drtvrrn Hunt, a Tract af Lsnd, facta,
Lemuel Ihrrtt, a Tract af Land, 94 eta.
7oma arisn, Tract of Land, 4t.
Mifjmin e, a Tract of Land. fJJ fa.
RUfletk iWeere, (ef rthar) a Tract af

Und, St 8.
J'Kk fittrgvt, a Tract af Ltd, St S.
Juate -- 4rW, (Wiccacoa,) a Tract af

Land, 94 cents. :l
Jordan IV. Mtrgan, a Tract of Laad, 70

centa, '".-- r - . -
foar AVwtmr,aTractotLasd.St 17.

Lemnet JvewMe,aTrset of Land, 9f3 44.
Moaet Pmrter, a Tract ot Land, 4 93.
Samuel Parker, a Tract of Land, S U. "

Vie Parker, ea. a Tract of Land, 94 cts.M(xr4 mOieeisM, a Tract of
Sll 41. - "

Jcta Perry Heirs, a Tract of Land,
St ir ." -

Sarah Kuaeet, a Trad of L ted,

-

$S cent,
ynsies XoaJt; a Tract of L.nd, 4T cents.

' aOewVf uaiaere Heirs, a Tract af Land.
Sl 9. ', , .

Pleoni Kineent, a Tract of Land, 04 31,
fame A. Wright, for E. Drew's Heirs,

a Tract of Lnd, 10. -
JSnehen Tayhr, a Tract af Land. 94 cts.
Von Gmtttng, a Tract of Land, ft .

, - .'7 . JAMES COPELAND, Defluty
?Cttetnrr lirOswW IlerZfard. I

Pettier 30. 1414. 4wJ34

V Taken Up, s

A ND committed to the jail ia Elisakwtb
City, a Negro Warn a wko calls bar.

self UlOaU ALW o a d.rk-eo- m

plexioa. and about 14 or 17 vwri at aee
Stic says the belongs' ta Dwiel Cbiiss w. of
Montgomery Coanty, The owner is desired
to come forward, prove property, pay char
get, and take her away, or the will ke dealt
with as tbe law directs.

Zachariih Nixon, jailor.

. , John B. Blount,
eVfe. Ag it; U to-- 7524
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7awe Areas wheat swtatioried ia
wHtttif tk liik last, aa havmg bran

' cxeseaatardtotmeaa ia tbe towa ef Wssh
ineatw. feeLr a cVrposk, check "oa the
Cesbseref taw aWhat to pUce; prove to

, as c aayctag. ranm .w.
Tat Basrah RriMraOffden aa1

i eeatee Cape, bar Ward, of the Utd- -

Distance, at rcet.Juhaeoe. ta issue
JErteea AsmeVeuf and tmemt9Mkt ataad ef
araae t caatalst the faata spprcpriatcd br
jpataaaat Ifceta-Caraiaa-

Three h as a ssvteiaeelrrsbBe aawaece ta
4k axcai. kaa an iaaataioia false friend t

wee MattoM tkaa aa opulent
fee araa aa ut rT ad aa a

Ias aatyMP aaeee
a atf harae4 ioe,aaatical acaaUr ; an.

i taaa kaava taoaeater
taa aa aaaarcat old

aaaaepataaaaaabpnui.
avaaX vaaautaptnt

iTaa aUrv'aad CSKtioa. aaaerva. aia
aarMaed aa taa eVuc af f FederalMU aad
ITVaami m I w tayntia Bakiaaore

f llaicaattt.

. VamSaaaaaWalaaaftaa Caatala
Tacxatt. anned bM eeaatw taal taere
am daily daIHam aa t Me.
twai aaatdm aeta freaaea, bati-l- a aut
H tae akirta at ta cut. It araa txpectad by

taal tae ld aaala a aaaVlaa
acaack s as pcaat vaka, tbaaoklicrr arert
Kept caaaaeaCT aadn aaa

. Cape. Bker,f taa ak'rpGatpoet, arrived
at raiheVbjaia fraaa Cum, akfaraaa taat
aa Jba lfea af Aaeaat, S Caade.Gat, aa
paaaad taa Bntak iaattaaderLaed Exawata,
taiwafaf aaaSQiaa aa thaw ay ta

J Atmk DeareftTLlt ia atetod U the
Aamancaa Adweaw. (ratAtbed aa Water-aa?- a

Caaatf d JtSenao) that aboat taa lt
tax a intkaVariare fraa Kiaevtaa. paa

'aad iatk&acUaVni(;-aa- t ooa
paiaaH ky tkrat araaed Eactatk Gorra,
vaaaeeraark aa4 arOared ataa at llcadaraaa
VkQa eGcera eea caaCactio(ikir pr- -

rbark aa KMaa. a aaibrr e Mip--
d atkera at kWkrttVlurbc

aMrfaredaaa leSecttd kiaafeapa. '

' tmtmfJJs&s. Oa Strda after.
Iiinaaa a tdraaaa af NYwrk caacbt,
af tkr Batawy, akb akaak aad haet aaarty

atripad lUay atkaat fraaa a fjaafter to
an pan lit aad a fcatf , Several atkera caegbt
aaartif aaMaraanaJaar.:

i la ZaeW-W-a aaarataad that
at a aaMortr aatkie city, the
awaag tay af ike faajjr. aaaaail, aa aJ-l- ad

ana ta pariataa Ik kaaora af tka teaa.
fete. U the caana af it. aka kad aecaaioa tu

i ker ckair aa rcack aa article aa the
aiarr. Ia tka act af re--

: ker awt, tkeeadaf kerearaer aW
ajrAraaan kiatked aa tka raa af the ai--l- ae

I a terras aatetata ibed tka arholt
ef bCwaieau IkMaer taat U-J- Ut

taaat. cakea, ate am aa
i lTka awe af coa&a.

imfit'tUanf Crn Mers foseph Har
risandAasna Brewster, rr nartroro. (wenj
have lately imported into the United Satei,
In the chnr Anota, Capt. Hortoa, from the
I!aod"t St. Domingo, Thirteen Hundred
Rutket f tiidimn (Lm, . of aa exc ellmt
ijHatity It

t
was rnised io tbi'f Island the

pr-ee- at year, aad cost abuut 75 Kill
bushel. 7!'7 '

.', '"'

."J.. y4--
'

' P0V0, Ocf."ll.:-
.Wis) CaiAWtie5 iCa.pi. Aadrawe ar

rived here front Poiut-feir- e. (Gum! J advieet
that it cjntirMcavery sickly at that place.
H wHnnsrd while there, see hundred funr
,'ejieeVy-.- C .pt. Andrews lost two men
at Poiiu-Peir- c. and one oa the passage. ,

William II Craw h d, Secretary of War,
it appointed by the President of the United
States, tea tieeret.ey of the Treaary, ia
the place of . Ir.D.Hav rssigod,

We have not bet.rd who is ta succeed Mr
Crawford ia tic War Department. . At the
buines of that office is not now very argent,
it is possib'c tbe vacancy may not be its

--atedtaiely tUied. Afr. Jnt. ?X'i:

vr - f.m ar

Latest from Gibraltar.
The brig Rose w Bloom, Capt. TarnerV

lehGbraKarns late as the 19th of Septem.
Use. set Strang to say, ej tntelligeace what
ever had reached that place from Lord Ex
mouth, altho 27 daya bad elapsed since bis
departure thence for Algiers. The greatest
uneasiness far bis satety prevailrd at Gibral
tar, and Captain Turner states that it wat
tbe carrent opinion there that the expedition
had failed. Captain V. says that tt was V.
pontd at Gibraltar the d.y before ke sailed,
that no express had arrived at-- the garrison
in the midd. of tbe preceding alght, Let that
nathine; bad transpired relative ta it. nor
Could he asccrtaia poskively that, such was
the faCt.' ' ' ' - , :

We deem it a mora rational conclusion that
the BrHish admiral on his arrival at Algiers
found that place fort led at to
render an iminedtate attack smndvisable, and
that be delayed his operation owiee to tha
escoenprtency el ktsfnee, if wdeed ke has
net given ap alt Idea of waking aa attack for,
tke present. It wat ascertained at Gibraltar,
that the Dey bad sunk bis who! aavy at the
entrance of . the? Moie. aaa barticr against
tbe Brttieb squadron, v

Oetachinents of tke emericaa tqaadrea bad
occasionally called aL,Gbrltr tiering the
nfMihs of July aad August, and sailed again
fe Naples, where the whole squadron wat
ta rewd-avo- os. The Peacock was the last of
our men of war that touched at Gibraltar
the was from Havre, (where she landed Mr,
GillaUn) and immediately proceeded ta Na-
ples. '.-- -

Several elgerme rroiaert were out, on of
which ws laying off th back of tb Rock
when Opt. T. aailed. Il waa not known
however that they had made any recant cap
turet t they never molest A aerican veatela.

Jiernid.
. m . M .i"- - ... ' ...

fJtMngJ9 .ran Kev. Mr. niiiaa. m
a report to the Missionary Society" for Chloa,

a" VVa want, sir. FIFTY MILLIONS of
New.Tesumente for China, and after that
nbeat one sixth ot the population only, would
be sappbed. 1 would ask no higher honor
on earth than to euitriouia tha said num
ber - x :.,'-:.---

-

Now if Mr. Milhk kad cammeaced tke
distribution oKM said number" at the time the
frk rested on Mount Ararat, aad bad con.

tlnoed to distrttmt fortythree Testamenu
per day, Sunday excepted, he would hare
kad en hand July 4, ItU, seven hundred and
aixteen thousand seven kundred and forty,
aevea Or should be no wn begin his work,
and distibute ten euch boor of tea hours
of the day, he would end kia tabors on tha
twenty-sevent- h day af July, la the year af oar
Lord three thousand four hundred and eleven,

one o'clock la tk afteraooa. .rr. O'er. ,

' V Gotfeta, Orr.tV.,
Jl daring reieery.SoiBjetitne durm the

peat montk af September, aa Mr. Manehesd
veaaeejiia way home to. th wesiera pert of
this ateta from the city ef New. York, where

had received a sum af. naonsy i payment
a drove of cattle, ho waa waylaid ketweea
Nevereink aad Caekectoa, by twa daring

robbers, who took from kirn kit portmanteaus
aod&160O. and mad into th woods for te
curity with their booty. This villainy wat
eoiwKjaied ,aoBM of "the. m
cittaeos of that place, wha thought h advise

tocMI a tpecialthwn tneetiag, witk a view
the discovery of these freaoautei a. Ac

cardjngly a snestnig was called and aooctuaU
attended , when, fortunately among, the

aumber, Mr. Manehesd recognized both of
robbers, who were cidxeuof tha town,

aad who were Immediately committed to Ut

''"

U- -
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am which fcttwwd aaay he eaaily iaaafiaed.
--Aa tka h (ttea ta aa aa a bct ar dceaa it

a St accaaiaa aa adaaaakk pareaav particular,
i ly aawtkaea, atterhj ta diataaalaaac tkaaa

; paraiciiaM aad aaaaaaary article af feaaa)
attire Caawaaaataa keaHk br aaaee ia
jar baa tkaa away, ataMed. ate kaaaa ta kar
laaaiad tJ.aaaWBttajk,

Wiaaii'wV"l
TVe.kae aahhAadaaae aa accatmtef

the pahlae ktaetsac at Vear4Uaa mpC-ti-ef

the kata attack aatha rirekeaad by a
Sfaidi aaadcao. "

lttrcaidka aacaadal. If aataojiut lata, October Si, 1814. 4 435
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